
As a fitting clmax t
Line of Gift Goods ever

GUT OF TOWN "CUSTOMERS: Fu
You are cordially invited to

rake our place your heaquart- Child
ers while in town. whether you

spend a cent with us or not. If
the weather's cold we'l make Fruit!

i you warm. If hot we'll cool you
off. Bring along the little folksanI PurEand let them enjoy the sights.
A hearty welcome to all.

Nc

Toys.
Drums ...........................loc. to 81 00
Doll Furniture. Assorted1.............. c. to 25c.
Dolls, All Kinds..................... c. to '5 00
Wooden Wagons..... ...............60c. to $7 00
Steel Wagons......................60c. to 83 00

- .Velocipedes..... ....... ..... .......S81.50 to 86 50Smto $6 0Irish Mails ... .. ...... ....8 .5to .-8- 00o
Wheelbarrows.. ...................25c. to 75c.
Rocking Horses.... ....... .........60c. to $4 00
Doll Carriages......................25c. to $3 00
Doll Go Carts......... .............25c. to $3 00

TF-

*11y Early.

YULETIDE FEAS
True to our sioqan of "Purveyors to Parn

we have made bounteous preparations for the
If it's something to eat, we have it of course, a

Sit too. Simply make known your wishes. Only
b tions below:

Asparagus, whole. large tin.. .. ...... .....5c. Tips, tin..
Mushrooms, beautiful French, tin......................
Finest Corn. Peas, Beans and Succaotosh, can........... ...
Tomatoes, with Green Peppers, large can........ ........

French Macaroni, Spaghetti and Conchiglie, I b........ .... ..
Cheese, Englisb..30c. Pimento.. ..15ce. Walnut. ... 15c.

S Shelled Aidmonds..........60. Walnuts.........75e. P

FRUIT PUC'
A complete line of everything needful i

delightful beverage.

Grape Juice, bottle.... .............30c. Apollinaris Wate]

Pineapple Juice, bottle.... .. .. ......35c. Lime Juice, bottle
Pineapple in Maraschino, bottle... ....30c. Nuts in Maraschii
Maraschino Cherries, bottle.... 30c to $1.00. Creme-de-Menthe

Popiular Cloth Bound Novels
A A goodly list of the

IIfiction.-Price 60c to $1.,
Im e

>a year of splendid busi
shown by us. Below w

Toys,

-eworks,

rens'Books

and Nuts,

hCandies,

ovelties.

Toys.
Hobby Horses.. .................$1.50 to $6.00
E. Z. Go Carts............. .......$1.50 to $2.50
Tricycles ..............-.....-4.50 to $7.50
Magic Lanterns.......... ........... .25 to $1.00
Doll Dining Room Sets ................-----1.25
Friction Toys, Boats Trolly Cars. Etc..... .50 to .75
Dol Beds, good variety......... ....... .25 to $1.50
Guns for all ages.................... .10 to $1.50
Pop Guns. for little fellows..............5 to .35
Daisy Air Rifles.... ................$1.00 to $1.50
Doll Heads, unbreakable.................. .30 to $1.50
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rd the best of
a few sugges-

...........30c
........ .....35c

...... ... ... 15c
....... ....20c I' ra

..........15c
Neufchatel. . 5c [Jtono tateryac
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Enamelw

Crocker
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Toys and Books.
Ntoves and Ranges,............1c to $3.50
Tea Sets, Tin; Pewter. and China.......... c to $2.75
Cash Registers, for little storekeepers.......50c to 81.50
Alphabet Blocks, all kinds .............. 5c to .50
Building Blocks, wood or stone...... .... 25c to $1.00
Linen Books, illustrated.. .............. 5c to .50
Fairy Tale Books, illustrated.. .......... 0c to .50
Foxy Grandpa Books, illustrated. ............ ...45
Alger Books, famous for bcys.. .... 10c to .25
Altemus Dainty Series Books...................23
Bibles and New Testaments....... ......25c to $6.00
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Nothing mor
piece of China.

CHOCOLATES Popular Nippon.
& CONFECTIONS Bavarian makes.

es .

r.
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'y back for a package that doesn't please. J BedadB trPac

ce all the time.Bolan
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ays, the most attractive
of our large assortment.

9 NOTICE.
%SS
TO OUR TOWN CUSTOMERS:,

In order to make your shop-

ping pleasant. and to avoid the

are, usual eleventh hour rush, we

have made special provision for
checking and storing early pur-
chases, which we will deliver at

any time specified..
e, Shop early, 'twill be to our

mutual advantage.
vare.

Toilet Articles.
Hair Brushes...... ........... ......25c to 3 50
Shaving Brushes. Rubberset...... ......25c to .75
Bath Brushes, the good kind....... ............

Combs. anything you want..... ..........c to .50
Soaps. splendid line, box....... ......10c to .75
Toilet Water, Colgates, bottle...........25c to $1.00
Extracts, Colgates, bottle.......... .... c to $1.00
Extracts, Colgates Xmas boxes......... ........25
Shaving Sticks, metal boxes................. ......25
Toilet Traveling Case. leather................$5.00
Shaving Mugs.......253. Whisk Brooms.......25

)on't Wait. .

3R.DCHNA

e tasty for a Christmas Gift than a dainty _

Ve have nobby selections of odd pieces in the
land painted ware: also French. Austrian and
such as

ites................... ............. ..........$1.75
se Sets.......... ......... ........ ..........$82.25
)fee Sets......................... .....$5.00 toS8.75 r

et~s.......... ....... ... ........... ...S3.75toS4.00
id Creamis...................... ......... .7toS$3.00
oxes.......................... .............. .25c

nd Cracker .Jars............ ............. .90 to $4.00
ts............ ..... .. ....... ........$1.25toS$4. 50

00 nieces. Goid and Pink Decorations............22.50
............... ...... ................ .25to$3.00

. ..................... ...1.25 to $4.50
s. beautiful sets. . ..... ... ........ o3.00

................. .... .... ......2.25 to $5
t. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 1.75 to $0.50 i t

to St.50. Butttr D)ishes........ ......... .25e to S1.50

lome Made ruitCakO

of very best material.
30c the pound.
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